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Get Your Construction Business 
To Grow & Profit!

- The BIZ-BUILDER BLUEPRINT For Contractors

- How To Build A ‘Best In Class’ Company 

What They Say About This Program:

“Thank you for the outstanding job.  It was obvious that you 
“captured” the crowd instantly and kept them the entire program.  
Your blend of common sense, innovative ideas and humor was 
appreciated by all in attendance.” - Curt Peterson, EVP, AGC

“We can count on you to deliver hard-hitting programs
that meet personal growth and business management needs. 
Your programs inspire excellence and keep them coming back for more!”

- Pam Wagner, VP, National Utility Contractors Assn.

Take Your BIZ To The Next Level!
Be A BIZ-BUILDER!

- Start doing business different to get better results
- Call BOLD new plays to reach your goals & grow
- Take more risk & find better profitable opportunities
- Get Un-Stuck, start growing & seek higher profits
- Get out of the “DO Work” role & into “GET Work” mode

Implement The BIZ-BUILDER BLUEPRINT!
Implement Your Winning BIZ-PLAN

- Set your BIZ-Vision, targets, goals & scorecards
- Get organized & in-control of your future        
- Find higher margin work against less competition
- Build an accountable responsible management team
- Delegate & draft your organizational chart for growth
- Put the right players in the right positions
- Replace yourself with written operational BIZ-Systems
- Implement BIZ-Scorecards & tracking systems
- Know & track your numbers to always make a profit
- Draft a winning BIZ-Dev sales & marketing action plan

The Construction BIZ-Builder

George Hedley CSP LPBC
Helping Contractors Get Their BIZ To Work!

George Hedley is the founder and owner of a successful 
commercial construction and real estate development company. 
Over 35 years ago, he founded and built his business from $0 to 
$50 million dollars in only 7 years!  As recognition, George 
received the nationally recognized ‘Entrepreneur of the Year’ 
award.

Mr. Hedley’s experience starting, growing & building his business 
into a systemized management run company enables him to 
show you how to get your business to work. As a ‘Certified 
Professional Speaker’ and ‘Licensed Professional Business 
Coach’ he will help your organization build people and leaders, 
create long-time loyal customers, install systems that always 
make a profit, focus on bottom-line priorities, continuously 
improve, grow equity and build wealth. 

He is the author of:
‘Get Your Business To Work!’
‘Get Your Construction Business To Grow & Profit!’
‘The BIZ-BUILDER BLUEPRINT!’

Get Your Construction BIZ To Work!
Your construction business won’t grow and profit without a clear vision 
and plan of what you want, and what it takes to build a profitable 
company. Learn why most companies stop growing and get stuck, 
and how to get organized, find better customers, make more money, 
and take your company to the next level. You will learn the strategies, 
steps and systems that every successful business must take to grow 
and profit including focusing on growth, building a strong management 
team, delegating, installing written systems, developing scorecards to 
track results, creating a sound financial plan, and implementing the 
BIZ-Builder Blueprint to guarantee your profitable success.

In this interactive energetic and fast-paced hands-on program, 
George Hedley, best-selling author of “Get Your Business To Work!” 
and “Construction Entrepreneur of the Year” award winner, will share 
his proven  step by step blueprint systems to build 
and grow a profitable company. 


